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pre-war East Prussian city, w ill probably oe repeated, with German soldiers re- 
|nian ones shown here. The Memel area has been surrendered to the Nazi govern- 
Ihiunia. Sc verity-two per cent of Memel’s 150,000 population is German.
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PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had Friday in thi Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Reformed and Affirmed: W. W. 
Alexander v*. H. Bosey, Taylor.

Motions Submitted: Mundy Gar
rett White, et at, vs. Mrs. Meda 
Greene, et al, appellees’ motion 
for rehearing. Mundy Garrett 
White, it  al, vs. Mrs. Medg 
Greene, et al, appellees' motion 
for leave and additional time to 
file written brief in support o f 
motion for rehearing. Internation
al Harvester Co. vs. Clyde Hag- 
ley', et al, appellee's motion for 
rehearing. W. W. Alexander vs. 
H. Posey, joint motion to have 
judgment o f trial court affirmed 
and reformed. X-Ray Gas Co., et 
al, vs. I .one Star Gas Co., appel
lee’* motion for additional time 
within which to file brief. Trad
ers & General Ins. Co. vs. W. D. 
Belcher, appellee's motion for re
hearing.

Motions Granted: A. H. Belo
Corporation vs. Thomas I,. Blan
ton. appellee’s motion to certify. 
W. W. Alexander vs. H. Posey, 
joint motion to have judgment of 
trial court affirmed and reform
ed. X-Ray Gas Co., i t al, vs. Lone 
Star Gas Co., appellee's motion 
for additional time within which 
to file brief. T. K. Powell, et al, 
vs. City o f Baird, et al, appellants' 
motion to certify.

Motions Overruled: Mrs. Opal 
Johnson vs. Blanche Henderson, 
et al, appellee’s motion to dismiss 
appeal. Traders & General Ins. 
Co. vs. W. D. Belcher, appellee's 
motion for rehearing.

Cases to be Submitted Maich 
31, 1939: Bewley Mills, a Cnrp., 
vs. J. U. Johnson, Kastland. Virgil 
Miller, doing business ns Yellow 
Cab Company, vs. K. M. Wristen. 
Taylor. Jack Tindall, Jr., vs. Muin- 
mie Richards Tindall, Bexar.

/X
, planted in an automobile, took a man's life and 

the car traveled near Cate In-Rook, III. Above 
Siniei J. M. Anglcton, who took victim- to a ho 

(aping hole in car floor. Earl Austin, right center, 
irintendcnt, was killed, and 24-year-old I.ncene 
war seriously injured. Held are Theodore Sim- 

k  Austin home, and Mrs. Alict Au • in. tmnged 
te f the dead man, both lower right.

Palo Pinto County 
Commissioners Will 

V isit NYA Project
The entire Commissioners Court 

o f I'alo I ’into County will visit 
Ranger Wednesday, it was an
nounced today by Mayor Hall 
Walker o f Ranger, for the pur
pose o f inspecting the Xational 
Youth Administration projects in 
the city'.

The Commissioners will inspect 
the wood shop, the metal shop, ra 
dio shop, boys’ dormitory, girls’ 
home and the outdoor projects 
being sponsored by organizations 
in the city and under construction 
or completed by' N lA  labor.

Classes O f ‘06 To ‘OS 
Called To Training 

By The Germans

•Collie'ATTENDANCE HEAVY AS 
LEAGUE MEET CONTINUES

By United r:«ss
BERLIN’ . Mar. 24.—  rosters 

weer displayed throughout Berlin 
today, announcing that the class
es of 1 DOG and 1908 would be call
ed up on Mar. 28 for two months 
o f “ freshening” training.

The best available estimates 
were that the summons would in
volve between 500,000 and 000,- 
000 men. The summons was de
scribed as a purely routine meas
ure.
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CISCO. March 24.— The third 
day o f competition in the unnual 
Kastland County Interscholastic 
league meet here, which will run 
through Friday, began today.

A record number of entries 
were here to participate and 
crowds overflowed the site o f al
most every event. Estimates plac
ed the attendance at between 1,- 
500 and 2,000 today. In the tennis 
contests seven courts were in use 
simultaneously.

In the tennis senior girls’ dou
bles, the Cisco team o f Bettyrue 
Logan and Cathryne Druganis ad
vanced to the quarter-final round 
by a <i-2, 0-0 victory over the 
Eastland team nnd were sched
uled to meet the Ranger entrants 
Thursday afternoon for the right 
to enter the finals against the 
Carbon team, favorites in the low
er braeket.

In the senior girls’ singles, the 
Cisco entrant, Mary Louite Sher
man, ndvanced to the quarter
finals by a 6-2, 0-0 victory over 
the Carbon contestants and was 
to meet the Pioneer netter Thurs
day afternoon. Rising Star was 
favored in the lower bracket.

1 Rising Star defeated Olden in 
the senior boys’ doubles In the 

i only match played in that divis

ion, while the Olden contestant 
defeated the Eastlend representa
tive 0-0, 0-1 in the senior boys’ 
singles.

Ralph Smart, Cisco declamation 
representative, took first place in 
the senior division o f that event. 
Other results were not reported.

C. W. Dennis of Eastland, Tru
man Brown of Gorman, and Bu
ford Jordan of Ranger placed in 
that order in senior boys’ extem
poraneous speech.

Girls division winners in the 
extemporaneous speech contest 
were Marie Conway o f Ranger, 
Vera Mae Craddock of Gorman, 
and Frances Henderson of Cisco, 
in that order.

Rising Star and Alameda meet 
tonight at the high school gymna
sium in the finals o f the ward 
school volley ball. Cisco and 
Colony were scheduled to meet in 
a ti’ ird-place play-off Thursday 
afternoon. All other first-round 
volley ball contests were schedul
ed for Thursday afternoon togeth
e r  with playground ball

Both senior and junior track 
preliminaries are scheduled for 
today as are the tennis finals. 
Track finnl* will be on Saturday. 
Admission to the track meet is 
also 10 cents.

Orders Transfering 
Judges Are Entered

Ninety-first district court has 
authorized issuance o f an injunc
tion restraining Queen Gray Mar
shall of Gorman from moving a 
house, building, structures or im
provements from lot 4, block 31, 
original town addition to Gorman.

The proceedings were instituted 
by the State o f Texas, which al
leges taxes were due on the prop
erty. The state will seek to per
petuate the order at a hearing 
which is to be set.

Roosevelt Kept In 
Bed By Head Cold

By United Prone

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24.— Trca- 
ident Roosevelt today was forced 
by a severe head cold to cancel 
his regular cabinet meeting and 
all engagements, except a press 
confrenece and a conference with 
Secretary o f State Cordell Hull.

Mr. Roosevelt said he would re
main at the white house over the 
week-end and hoped to leave for a 
holiday at Warm Springs, Ga„ 
Wednesday night.

Seeks Liberty
for Big Toes PO UND  STILL SECURITY LAW 

UNDECIDED ON CHANGES ARE 
BRITISH PLAN BEING URGED

WARSAW. Boland, March 24.
— Authoritative political sources 
said today tiia* Roland would de
cline to participate in the British- 
sponsored “ stop Hitler”  front.

Official announcement was de
layed, hut well informed sources 
left little question as to the de
rision o f the Warsaw government 
on replying to Britain’s proposal 
for a united front declaration 
against aggression.

Britain. France and Soviet Rus
sia already had agreed on the 
declaration, but it was uncertain 
whether they would go ahead with
out Polish participation.

An authurative explanation o f 
the Polish position was that the 
government is "fundamentally op
posed to the creation of po'itiral 
blocs.”

“ In Poland we do not have a 
very high estimate of words, dec
larations and announcements,”  a 
foreign office spokesman said  ̂
The Poles have been skeptical as 
to whether the western democra
cies would provide miliairy assist
ance in time o f need as a result 
of what has happened in Central 
Europe.

Br United Prna

WASHINGTON, March 24.— j 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
of Treasury Henry Moigenthau. 
Jr., today proposed the revision o f 
the social security law^ ts elimin
ate the controversial *47,090,000,-1
000 “ full reserve” and substitute | 
a contingency reserve o f $2,500,- 
000,000 to $3,000,000,000.

Testifying before the house ways 
and means committee, Morgen- 
thau proposed abolition o f th*' | 
“ full resene”  system, which op
ponents said would eventually 
amount to $47,0O0,o00.000.

President Roosevelt, at a press 
conference, followed the proposal 
with the comment that a reserve 
o f 12,500,000.000 to $3,090,000,- 
000 would he sufficient and sound 
from a business point o f vie*-.

The main consideration. Mr. 
Roosevelt said, is to provide a 
reserve sufficient to pay pension 
benefits from three to five years.

Her own big toes peeping Irom 
her shoes. Mrs. Hazel M. 
Sheehan, president of the Busi
ness Women’s Democratic Club 
of Kansas City, Mo., is pictured 
as she mapped tight on a bill in
troduced in state legislature 
seeking to prohibit manufacture 
of toe-less and heel-less shoes 
for women on ground they are 

injurious to health.

HUNGARIAN IS 
WITHDRAWING 
BONDER ARMY
BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Mar. 

24.— Military dispatches today re
ported that Hungarian troops had 
abandoned plans for n new at
tack on Slovakian forces, ar.d 
were beginning to retire from 
Slovak soil.

A truce was in effect along the 
entire Slovak frontier, after an 
invasion by Hungarian troops, 
which fought with defense forces 
at three points and, according to 
an official military dispatch, were 
driven back after suffering many 
casualties.

The appeal of Slovakian o f
ficials to Adolf Hitler was believ
ed to have paved the way for 
peaceful settlement of the incident 
in which the Hungarians were 
understood to be trying to seizi 
a 15-mile wide border area. Ger
man military officials were said 
to have urged the Slovakians to 
delay a counter attack, schedule!! 
for this morning in order to glvi 
the Hungarians an opportunity to 
retire.

The result was believed, in of- 
ficial sources here, to nnan the 
end of Hungarian plans for tak
ing more Slovak territory, but the 
final outcome presumably will 
depend upon Berlin.

Wages-Hours Law  
Hearing Is Called

United Prrt*

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Mar. 24. 
__Elmer F. Andrews, administra
tor of the wage and hour law, was 
subpoenaed by a Deputy L niteil 
States Marshal today to appeal 
before the U. S. Commissioner on 
Monday for examination in an at
tack on the constitutionality af 
the act.

Galento Pronounced 
As Physically Fit

NEW YORK. Mar. 24.— The 
New York boxing commission an
nounced today thut. on the basis 
o f reports from five physicians, 
Tony Galento was strong enough 
to fight Joe Louis for the heavy
weight championship o f the world.

Mrs. Parkins Talk  
Scheduled Tonight

The Trend o f Modern Litera
ture will be discussed by Mrs. Jo
seph M. Perkins o f Eastland in a 
lecture tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
high school nuditorium.

Admission will be 25 cents, and 
receipts will bo for benefit o f 
the high school junior class. The 
rnh'i- nid students have been in
vited.

Banks Ruled Under 
Wages-Hour Law

Br VnU«l PrsM
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24.— The 

wage-hour administration today 
notified 15,000 state and national 
banks that it considered all of 
their employe* to be subject to the 
fair labor standards act.

General Counsel Calvert Ma
gnifier denied the banks request 
for an exemption as service es
tablishments.

“ The act, therefore, applies to 
all employes o f banks who are 
engaged in interstate commerce 
or in the production, o f goods for 
interstate commerce,”  Magruder 
said.

Dr. Tom Taylor 
To Speak A t A  
Church Banauet

Dr. Thomas Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College at Browr.- 
wood, will be principal speaker at 
a banquet o f the Hi-Way Bi-Way 
Bible Class tonight at 7:30 in the 
basement o f the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland.

Donald Kinnaird, class presi
dent, is to serve as toastmaster.

Ladies and their husbands will 
attend.

Labor Disputes In 
Transportation Are 

Almost Banished
AUSTIN, Tex.— Labor disputis 

disrupting transportation services 
of the country have been virtual
ly banished as a result of the Hail- 
way Labor Act, Dr. G. W . Stock
ing, University of Texas econom
ics professor, believes.

Dr. Stockings hus just returned 
from San Francisco, Calif., where 
he served as the neutral member 
of an arbitration board to settle a 
wage dispute between the Brother
hood o f Railway Trainmen and the 
Sacramento Northern Railway.

The Act, providing successive 
steps in negotiations between em
ployers and employees, has for its 
primary end the peaceful settle
ment of labor controversies and 
thereby the avoidance of strikes 
and the elimination of traffic in
terruptions on the railroads.

These arbitrations have been 
almost uniformly successful in 
achieving this end, he said.

Dr. Stocking has frequently 
been called upon by mediation 
boards of various organized trades 
and industries to serve on arbi
tration committees. His experience 
in labor activities dates back to 
his membership and chairmanship 
of the petroleum labor policy 
board under the National Recov
ery Act of 1933.

Commissioners To  
Help In F S A  Work
Members o f commissioners 

court announced today that they 
have appropriated $25 monthly to 
the Farm Security Administration 
officii at Kastland to aid in the 
paying o f clerical help during the 
FSA’s busy loan season.

Members o f the court in mak
ing the apiigppriation recognized 
that the FSA each year loans ap 
proximntely $100,000 to count) 
farmers.

Russians Fortifying
A  Disputed Hill

Br VnitM P m

TOKYO, Japan, Mar. 24.—  A
Domei news report from Korea 
said today that Russian troops 
were engaged iti fortifying Chang- 
kufing Hill, the scene of several 
clashes between Russian and Jap
anese border troops.

The fortifications, the reporl 
said, included large gun emplace
ment!.

T R I O  DECIDES 
TO RUN AGAIN 
IN CITY VOTE

Commiiaioners whose terms are
expiring today had entered their 
names for re-election in the East- 
land election Saturday, April 4.

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann. H. O. 
Satterwhite and L. J. Iatmbert fil
ed their names Thursday after
noon at 2:30 with City Secretary 
W. W Kelly.

The commissioners had been so
licited by many to seek re-election. 
Hundreds of persons had signed 
petitions asking the commissinneis 
to seek another term.

Monday, March 27, at 5 p. m., 
is deadline to file names in the 
election.

Commissioners whoso terms are 
not expiring this year are C. B. 
Wellman and C. T. Lucas.

Impeachment Of 
Frances Perkins Is 

Ruld LTn founded
Br T neisl rr«M

WASHINGTON. Mar. 24. The
house judiciary committee agreed, 
unanimously today, that there are 
no grounds for impeachment o f 
Secretary- ° f  Labor Frances Per
kins and two o f her assistants.

Chairman Hatton Sumners o f 
Texas announced the decision o f 
the committee, after three hours 
o f executive session consideration 
o f the impeachment resolution, 
which was introduced by Rep. J. 
Parnell Thomas, republican, New 
Jersey.

Surnni ra said that there would 
be some minority view*, but not 
as to the matter of impeachment.

“ We are unanimously agreed 
that there are no grounds for im
peachment,’’ he said. “ A report is 
now in the process o f drafting.”

Committee Approves 
W ar Appropriation

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON. Mar. 24.— The 
senate appropriations committee 
today reported a $513,188,382 
war department appropriations bill 
to provide funds for immediate 
start on expansion o f the army 
air corps to 0,000 fighting planes.

The funds carried in the bill, 
according to Chief o f Staff Gen. 
Malin Craig, will provide 713 
planes for the regular army, 22 
for the organized reserves and 19 
for the national guard.

Eastland Winner 
Of P!av Contest

CISCO, March 24.— Eastland 
jumped into the I tAd on the open
ing day o f the Kastland county 
meet to continue here through 
Saturday by taking first place in 
the onc-act play contest at thu 
high school auditorium. Ranger 
carried o ff second-place honors 
and Gorman third, though only 
Eastland will represent this coun
ty in the district meet at Brecken- 
ridge.

The Eastland cast, composed o f 
Julia Darker, Bob Ferguson, Bob 
Searles and Ancil Owen, staged 
the play. “ Write Me a Lovo 
Scene.”  Ancil Owen carried o f f  
top honors in the boys’ division 
with 02 out o f a possible €3 
points.

The Ranger play was entitled 
“ The Blue Teapot.”  Jane Lauder
dale, Babb Edmonds, Bessie Rob
inson and Bob Murphy made up 
the cast. Jane Lauderdale receiv
ed the highest rating in the girls’ 
division.

The Gorman cast o f Dorothy 
Milam. Billy Brewer. Ely Brewer, 
Billy Bob Stewart, and Frazer put 
on the third-place play, called 
“ Cornfed Babies." There were 
four entrants in this year’s con
test.

O ’Daniel Vetoes A  
Prison Probe Order

Br D il ls l  Preas

AUSTIN, March 24 — Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel today vetoed the 
concurrent resolution adopted by 
the Texas House and Senate, for 
an investigation o f state prison 
affairs by a state legislative com
mittee.

The governor had proposed in
vestigation by a committee, in
cluding legislators and business 
men.

Bender Company 
Employe At Meet

Carolyn Doss, employe in the 
insurance department o f Karl 
Bender and Company at Kastland, 
attended a training school spon
sored by the Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Company Thursday at Dal
las.

Representatives, agents and 
others interested in insurance at
tended from several Southwest- 

t urn states. ________

Singing Convention 
To Meet In Ranger

The Oil Belt Singing Conven
tion will meet Sunday afternoon 
in the First Christian Church of 
Ranger, it was announced here 
today. The meeting will begin 
promptly at two o’clock.

Some o f the best singers in 
this section o f the country arc 
scheduled to be present, and ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Woman Bowler Ha* 
Record Game O f 197

By United Preee

HARTFORD, Conn — The thrill 
that comes once in a lifetime made 
Mrs. Frances Larrow a world 
champion.

Mrs. Y,arrow’s bowling average 
is 94. In the I.orraine Gulli sweep- 
stakes at Washington, however, 
she piled up an amazing pintail of 
197 In one game to score the 
highest single ever rolled bv a 
woman. She beat the oreviou* 
record o f Ida Simmons by five 
pins and would have broken the 
200 mark had not one ball gone 
down the gutter.

Four ponsrcuiive .d il.pi cor’.tri- 
puleU to thu high run.

Six Executed In 
South Carolina Pen

By United Pro**

COLUMBIA, S. C „ March 24.—  
Six men died today in South Car
olina's electric chair within 45 
minutes. They were executed for 
the murder o f J. Olip Sanders, a 
guard captain, during an at
tempted break from the state pris
on in December, 1937.

Those executed were:
J. V. Bair, Sumter, C. S.. Clay

ton Crans of Rochester, N. Y.; 
William H. Gentry o f Summer
ville, Ga.; Herbert Moorman ef 
Detroit, Mich.; Hoy SutJes of 
Simpsonville, S. C., and Vleorgo 
Wingard o f Lexington County 
S. C.

Gates Barker Gets 
Bid to Fraternity

GREENVILLE, S. C„ Mar. 24. 
— Gates Barker o f Ranger, soph
omore at Furman University; ha* 
been plected to membership in the 
Alpha Epsilon Delta fFaterntty, 
honorary pre-medical organization 
at Furman, and was initiated 
recent meeting-.
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The Wolf and 
fhe Shepherd

\ )

iere was a little hoy whose job it was to w atch

sheep.
It was arranged that, should a wolf attack his sheep, 

the boy would cry "W o lf !  W o lf !"  Then the \dingers 
e <>u!d all come .« pelting to protect both sheep and boy.

The boy tried it out, though there wasn’t any wolf. The 
ilfctgers can <■ a-running, puffing and steaming. And the 
■oy laughed.

He tried it again. It was awfully funny.
But the villagers 1 tgan to be a little annoyed.
Next day a real wolf attacked the sheep.

•'Wolf! W o lf '"  cried the hoy in terror.
But the villagers vawned. “Confound that shepherd 

k fT" they -ail. * He'- hollering 'wolf* again. W e should go 
running up the hill on a h"t day like this!

"Pass the beer, Julius!"
And so the boy had to fight it out with the wolf all by 

hmi'-df, losing Id sheep and -ustaining contusions lacera
tions and abrasions about the head and body.

F »r nearly 2<> years now, there have been cries of 
"W o lf ! "  coming across the Atlantic from the eastward. 
S ’ltic of thorn seem to ha» e little behind them but vocal 
i xercise. Others 1 a' e had an anguished tone which show
ed that if the wolf wasn’t actually among the sheep, he 
had been seen prowling perilously close.

Since 1933. those cries have been louder and more in
sistent, and last year they reached a hysterical pitch 
which, by *>.m.' trick of acoustics, seemed to be even loud
er on the American -ide of the Atlantic than even in the 
sheep-fold itself.

Perhaps some sort of amplifier was being used. Any
way, the uproar among the distant villagers was really 
louder than it was among the shepherds.

■ ne>SMM
France is cry 
some African 
off some choi

id the corral.

IMPORTANT INVENTOR
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

communica
tion inventor.

11 Always.
12 Tanning 

vcsjpLv,
13 Barley 

spikelet.
>4 Large ratite 

bird.
15 Alleviates.
17 Life principle.
19 Preposition.
20 Compound 

ether.
24 Grain.
27 Heron.
31 Spherical.
32 Falsehood.
S3 Trophical

mammal.
3 4 Wayside hotel.
35 To enliven.
33 Aeriform 

fuel.
S9 Grew old.
40 Boys.
42 Maltreats.
46 gent..! , on- 

tracts.
49 To annoy.

Answ er to Previous Puzzle

■~ V  -I
50 To divorce 

the wife
53 Sea gi
54 An ax
55 Long < 

garmen..
57 To hew.
59 He invented

the ----- in
last century.

60 His signal
-----  is still in
use (pi.).
\ n t n c A L

1 Southeast.
2 Grand-

parental.
3 To squall.
4 Liquid 

measure.
5 Slightest.
7 Above.
8 Incarnation of 

Vishnu.
9 To stupefy.

10 Electric term.
15 His native 

land.
16 Use of a 

cattle yard.
17 To go before 

in rank.

18 He was also 
an -----  (pi.).

21 Male child.
22 Large cask.
23 Hall an tm,
24 Fetid.
25 Intention.
26 Wild duck.
28 Energy.
29 Tatter.
30 Greek letter. 
36Ani sal that

nests.
37 Converse*
39 To quest on.
41 Membranous 

bag.
43 Liver fluid.
44 Russian 

mountains.
45 To slide.
47 Vended.
48 Tree yielding 

oil.
51 Wing
52 To burn into 

ashes.
54 Position in 

time.
55 Portugal.
56 For example. 
58 Postscript.

Eastland Group To

and Leo Hatton, will appear 
Eastland High School chape! 
ercises Tuesday morning at 8:o(* 
o’clock with the John Tarleton 
College Singers. Both of them wol

certain periods, thus enabling Tht
1 them to be sure o f sufficient Actors has
funds to carry them through their quip* on WPa

agricultural operations and yet have ruined « j j
not have to pay interest on the 1
entire amount f*u th«* \vh"li- Roosevelt's
son. The budget plan provides for c«My “ to rpw i*^
advancing part of the entile Caribbean » lr

t amount as needed." publican sah*r .

V Oil* K"
be featured in one of the specials 
of the program, an old fashioned 
“ barbershop”  quartet, with co»-baihershop”  quart» 
tunics and everything

Leslie Cook will have a song 
he wrote sung by the Singers, and 
he is taking the -olo part. The 
song is entitled “ L*vee Boy.

Committees For 
WTCC Convention 
Have Been Named

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
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are new- being heard again. Shepherd 
ng that Wolf Mussolini is trying to steal 
sheep, and that Wolf Hitler is going to grab 
■e merinos in the Holland and Switzerland

But tlhe villagers are beg inning to calm d<own a little.
9 ay,” they are saying to one another. "those wolves have i

be‘tn prou ling around for a long time. Why don't those
sheplierd s build a fence, or something? Anyway, they seem
to have 1>ought themselves shotguns.’* /

"Won der if we haven't l►eon too keen on rushing up
the hill every time we hear v i< es 1 Did those new shot
guns come for our own corral? Is that new strand of barb
ed w ire all finished at the top of our own fence? Fine! 

"Pass the beer. Julius!”

Volunteer fireman at Painesville, Ohio, started five 
;ires just s., he could pot them out. You can't criticize 
burning ambition like that.

G.
Al-

■ YEP/ T h  S  S  »AME - WHAT'S T H A T ? YOU 
i SAY T H O S E  F M G E R  PRIWTS FROM THAT
I _a  jw d ry  Sh e e t  b e^o m g  t o  a  s m a l l  tim e  

FORMER NAMES REKAF f GO OW.

THAT D O E S  IT, MYRA.' THE COUWT AA S 
R E A LLY  U R S A 'S  HUSBAMD A LL  THE TIM E/ 
AM D HE'S WAKJTED ^O R  SHOOTiWG 
S C R A P E S  IM S' S TA TE S  -  IMCLUDlMG 
T H E  R E P U B LIC  O F P A W A IA A j j—

w e l l , MR. AMD MRS. REkAF.OUR CASE IS 
COMPLETE/ T h e  F. B. I . REPORTS THAT YOU 
WERE RUWMIMG A HOTEL AMD TAMERS) IS) , 
PAMAWA CITY AT THE TIME DOLLY'S

YOU WIM.' THE DARLIMS WERE STAHIMG AT 
OUR HOTEL. AFTERTHE ACClDEMT WE 
hEPT T hEiR. TRUMK.. THEM WHEM THE HID 
GOT FAMOUS, WE USED THOSE OLD 
LETTERS TO FIGURE OUT THE CUSTODY I 

RACKET

ABILENE, Tex.— With appoint
ment of the important work com
mittee, machinery f ° r the twenty- 
firrt annual convention of the 
Wert Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, to be held her? in Abilene 
on May 15, 16 and IT, was >et to 
be moved in high gear.

H. S. Hilburn. I’lainview pub
lisher, and WTCC president, nam
ed J. S. Bridwell, Wichita Kails, 
second vice president of the or
ganization, to head this major 
group, to map policie* for the 
West Texas organization's future 
program.

J. A. Kix. Fort Worth, assistant 
manager of the WTCC, was nam
ed convention manager, with Her- 
schel Schooley, director of jour
nalism at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, as assistant manager. Kix 
was convention manager for the 
WTCC conventions nt San Angelo 
in 1934, I’ lainview in 1935 and 
Amnrillo in 1936, and Schoolev 
was publicity director for the 
1938 conclave in Wichita Fall*

Members of the work commit
tee include C. A. Studcr, Cana
dian; James D. Hamlin, Faiwell; 
J. J. Gallaher, Graham; Anion G. 
Carter, Fort Worth; Tate May. 
Hamlin; B. Keagan. Big Spring; 
H. Y. (h  it-iiee t, Tcxn N M 
C. E. Casebier, Fort Stockton; 
Dean J. Thomas Davis, Stephen- 
ville.

Also John N. Sparks, Fort 
Worth; Dr. I.. H. Webb, Kerrvdle; 
Milburn McCarty. Eastland; F. h. 
Fawcett, Del Kio; Hugo llaterius, 
Avoca; K. H. Nichols, Vernon; 
Walter D. Cline. Wichita Falls;
H. McKinney, Fort Worth; 
bert L. Clifton, Waco; A. F. Ash
ford, San Angelo; Dr. H. W. 
Morolock, Alpine; B. I*. Blud- 
worth, Brownwood, and Harley 
Sadler, Sweetwater.

As community eliminations are 
being held throughout West Tex
as. entries are coming in almost 
daily for the annual My Home 
Town contest. Judge C. M. Cald
well, Abilene, chairman, said. 
First contestant to be certified 
was Miss Jerrye McClaren, Win
ters.

A year ago, at Wichita Falls, 
the contest winner, with 55 high 
school students competing, was 
Dorothy Marie East, Childress.

Miss Barbara Crisscy, o f Burk- 
burnett. elected Miss West Texas 
in 1938, will reign as queen of 
the convention until her successor ‘ 
is elected and crowned at coro
nation ceremonies to climax the 
annual WTCC pageant.

Already vicing for the honor of 
playing host to the 1940 cenven- 
tion are Big Spring and Mineral 
Wells. Big Spring was host to 
the 1933 conclave, and Mineral 
Wells entertained the WTCC in 
1925.

4 bairman of the general steer
ing committee for the convention 
is R. B. Leach, Abilene. 1‘resident 
Hilburn, I). A. Handecn. WTCC 
manager, and R. W. Haynie, Ahi- 
iene attorney who headed the or
ganization in 1927. to represent 
the central organization, and 
Malcolm Meek, Abilene banker 
and WTCC terasurer, Merle Gru- 
ver, Abilene Chamber of Com
merce manager, and Vic Rehrons, 
Abilene insurance executive, con. 
pl<*te the steering: group.

only for the period whirtl The 
members actually have the mon
ey. It should, of course, be undcr-

Continuwl Mr Eubank, 
that all money advanced before 

February 24th will continue to

in  i  i n t o  J ^ o m .1
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Eat Delicious QUAKER
Rich in Vital Health Food*1

m
carry the five percent rate until 
paid. The reduction also is effec
tive in all the other production 
credit associations thioughout the 
country.

“ This is the lowest rate at which 
production credit has been made 
available and the lowest discount 
rate made by the Federal Inter 
mediate Credit Banks. Based upon i 
the present volume of business, 

interest reduction will result

^Ycience now rovials that cvery-

this

Interest Reduced 
By Credit Group

The interest rate to members ' 
o f the Stephenville Production | 
Credit Association was reduced j 
one half of one percent on all | 
money advanced. Garland Eu
bank, secretary-treasurer, an

nounced for the Hoard o f Direc
tors o f the Stephenville Produc- j 
tion Credit Association.

"This is made possible,”  said I 
Mr. Eubank, “ by the continued I 
ready sale of Federal Intermedi- | 
ate Credit Bank debentures to 1 
the investing public bearing low ! 
rate* o f interest and the favorable 
operating results of the Fcneral

Intermediate Credit Banks and1 
the production credit associations I 
during 1938.”  Mr. Eubank ex-1 
plained that the association dis-1 
counts the farmers’ notes which i t 1 
takes with the Federal Intermed-1 
late Credit Bank o f Houston.

“ Tho new rate will be four and 
one half percent per year, and as 
usual interest will be charged

in an annual savings of approxi
mately $800,000 to the 243 000 
members of the 535 production ! 
credit associations in the United 
otate*.

The Stephenville Production 
( redit Association, according to 
Mr. Eubank, last year did a hue I 
tnes* totaling $597,000. “ The...
loans,'' he said, “ are made for ag 
ncultural purposes and repay
ments are made at the time when 
the member is best able to Dnv ! 
from the sale of crops or l i v e ,  i 
stock or other operations financed. I 
Most loans are made on the bud- 
K«*t plan in which member* eet a 
commitment from the a s s is t  ion 
to advance them sums

one, young and old, should have 
a daily supply of Thiamin, for this 
precious health food for nerves can
not be stored in the body. Yet it 
affects almost every bodily func
tion so vitally that perfect health 
is impossible without it. How glori
ous then to know that in a daily 
Quaker Oats breakfast you give 
your family the richest thrifty 
source of Thiamin. Quaker Oats 
Is so easily prepared, too. So

digestible. Sa'
you money.
health essentials 61 
meal is outstandi*M 
proteins for ma" 
valuable minerals I 
giving food-endt)-1 
mediately what l*®-
efits you can 
delicious QusW l 
Oats. Get a p «* I  
age at nnv grocer*|
now.

QUAKER OATS
AMERICA’S POPULAR THRIFTY BREAKFAST

coveting
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m m m m rn
X  TH E  PRICES

(HOLE BILL! REAL ECONOMY LIES IN BUYING A L L  YOUR 
PIGGLY WIGGLY ENABLES YOU TO  DO! LOW PRICES E\

■LE O  No. 3! ^  ®  r i n ‘I C H E S

r TOASTIES
lusco
LB. *  ~

Franco
Americ

PILLSBURy «
Pkg...

HARVEST T! 
4 Pound Pkr

fresh fish

DREFT 00-
MAYONNAISE SET .. lc L L I l
With Each Larpe Packaee I

SACK GUARANTEED
LARGE 
PKG. ..LEAN

SHOULDER

'ARD PACK PER
POUND

r e a l  fed

SEVEN 
LB.......

WIDMAR’S 
Made From 

New York Grape*

ALL SWEET 
POUND ...............

SWEET SIXTEEN 
2 PO U N D S.......

Philadelphia ... 

Kraft Mammoth 

Kraft 2 Lb. Loaf 
Long H orn .......

1-Pound
Pkgs. .

PURE
CANE

POUND 
BAG .

LB.
CART.

’kg......... 13c

., 3 Cans 25c 

-Bars ...  10c
TALL -a /\ 
CANS i U C  

/ *  Small •% /\ 
Can* I *1^

m a rsh  seedless CANSEvergood GRAPEFRUIT 6
LARGE DELICIOUS Ii 3c APPLES

PER Q Q  _  O
—  D O ZE N ............... O O C  L *

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE 2 for

Medina
Brand

kDOTAS 
iita Brand

NO. 2 
CANS

DOZEN

LIMIT 
3 BARS

CARROTS 
RADISHES — C

Bunches 
For ...

FOLGERS
PER POUND

2 6 c

inions FRESH

10c STRAWBERRIES
RUSSET

Ea s t l a n d , Te x a s
We Reservi

Quantities
MARCH 24-25

>IGCItY WIGGLY

r-; P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
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"MRS.

]lFR ECK LES and HIS FR IE ND S-

D O C '  BY T0M HORNER
COPYHICMT. ItS#. 
NCA tCRVICB. INC.

I The charavt. ra and situation* in 
thia atory are wholly tletlenal. 

o a •
Yrk’rrdayt E r ie  arrives Is t a d  

Em 1I> rtriu In her dec is ion  to  leave  
Alan. He fa ces  a d i l em m a  since 
he h i i b I i  to be fa i r  to l in n ,  but 
he loves Em ily .  Then Hr. F a r re l l  
rushes la. asks sh a t E m i ly  has 
done to l la a l

CHAPTER XIV
‘ •W  HAT have you done to that 

”  boy?” Farrell repeated, as 
Umly did not answer.

“There’s nothing wrong — he 
hasn't—”  Fear shattered Emily’s 
jcalm.

“Of course he hasn't done any
thing wrong,” Farrell answered 
(Shortly. “He came to the hospital, 
wv.it to the delivery room Out- 
v .dly he was the same. But he's 
I -Hi hurt, terribly hurt. Emily. He 
i an't hide th? * from me. He's 
been like my o*n  son. I could see 
it in his eyes. Now. what is it?"

Emily told him briefly, covering 
in terse, clipped sentences Alan's 
refusal to meet Dr. Peterson, her 
own intention to get a divorce. 
When she had finished, Farrell 
•tamped into a chair, sat with 
bowed shoulders, staring before 
him. No one spoke.

For a long time they sat there— 
Emily, Eric and Farrell—thmking, 
and all afraid to voice those 
thoughts. Finally, Farrell rose, 
jammed his hands in his pockets 
and stood, his back to the mantel, 
facing Emily. Eric was forgotten.

“Do you really want a divorce, 
Emil)?" the doctor asked kindly. 

“ Don't you iove Alan?" he con
'd as Emily did not answer.

aid you go through life happily, 
without ever seeing him again?"

“ I know what I'm doing.” Em
ily's muffled answer came to him. 
She was sobbing again. Farrell 
rteeled himself against her tears. 
He loved the child, too. If he gave 
in now, everything would be lost. 

'S'.e must be made to realize fully 
all the consequences of her di
vorce, and he, alone, could do it. 
She might resent the intrusion of 
sn outsider, but he could speak as 
.'Jin's father would have spoken.

“ I want you to be sure that you 
do, ch Id." His voice was as gentle 
as his touch might have been, 
• aiming her turbulent emotions. 
“ I knew—even when Alan accept
ed Peterson's offer—that he would 
never leave Sumner. This is his 
ife ”

“ But it's not mine! I  can’t stand 
. IX ictor. I can't. Alan's life. My 
e. Entirely separate. It can't 

: > on."
"You're right, Emily. It can’t 

qo on. But before you give up.
i efore you smash both your life 
nd his, see if there isn’t another 
ay. You may think you could 
> happy without Alun, but you 
ver will. Nor can he be happy 
ithout you.
“You want to blame Alan. Don’t.

ci in

sider this: when you came to Sum
ner you were a bride — a gay, 
happy young bride, ready to begin 
a new life as a doctor's wife. The 
honeymoon lasted for a while. 
Then—

"You refused —  unconsciously
perhaps— to assume the duties of 
this new life: you sought to carry 
over into your marriage t îe ideas 
f girlhood. And it won't work— 

it never will. You can’t move St. 
Louis to Sumner any more than 
you can bring its parties here. You 
can’t relive those days of court
ship and first love; marriage is en
tirely different and you must face 
it."

• • •
T M IL Y  said nothing as he talked. 
■*“'  but she marveled that he knew
as much about her as he did; it was 
as if he could read her thoughts. 
Farrell had seen her increasing 
discontent, worried over it; even, 
he said, maneuvered so that Alan 
could be at home more. Cases that 
he might have smt Alan, he cared 
for himself, so that Emily might 
enjoy a party or an evening at 
home.

He had even sensed danger in 
Eric’s coming, for Kane's love for 
Emily had not been hidden from 
him. He had trusted Eric to leave 
before breaking up Alan's home, 
he tuid tHer and even now he was 
sure that Eric had not betrayed 
that trust.

“You thought that by taking 
Alan to St. Louis, you could re
gain his love." Farrell told Em
ily. “ You imagined because Alan 
apparently neglected you, that he 
no longer loved you. You didn't 
want to go to St. Louis for parties, 

,
family. You wanted Alan—all for 
yourself, so you wouldn't have to 
share him with anyone.

“ It wouldn't have worked there, 
child, and it might have been much 
worse.”

“ I don’t see how. Dr. Farrell," 
Emily said. Admitting that Far
rell had hit the truth, she could 
not see any hope of the future. 
“Certainly you don’t expect me to 
go on here in Sumner like wc 
have?"

"No, I don’t  What you must 
realize. Emily, is that a country 
doctor's wife plays a vital part in 
his profession, in his success. When 
you married Alan, you married 
medicine, too. You have your 
share of the obligation, and until 
you assume it you won't be happy.

“ I don't understand what you 
mean. Doctor."

“Let me tell you a story, Emily. 
It's about Alan's mother.”

• • •
• S HE came to Sumner as a 

bride, even as you." Farrell 
began. "And she found her first 
few months of life here every bit 
as difficult and as hateful as you 
have found them. Sumner wasn't

quite the city it is now, and there 
were few amusements for the 
daughter of a senator She could 
go to church, do her marketing and 
that was about ail. People's 
tongues were pretty sharp then, 
too.

“ But Sarah Warren wouldn’t ad
mit defeat. When she found medi
cine was crowding her out of her 
husband's life, she became an im
portant factor in t* medicine, 
and working with i..r husband, 
she was with him constantly.

"She suffered many of the same 
hardships he did; she bad a part 
in his successes; she was hurt by 
his failures—because they were 
her successes and her failures too.

‘T've known Sarah Warren to g“ *. 
up in the middle of the night, walk 
half a mile across town through 
snow, to send Dr. Warren to an
other call, when she could not 
reach him by telephone or mes
senger. She has sat for hours at 
the bedside of a sick child so that 
the sleepless mother might get a 
little rest. She went with her hus- 
' and on obstetrical cases, driving 
miles over country roads, taking 
charge of the house and other chil
dren. if there were any, assisting 
when she was needed.

“ She learned to calm hysterical 
mothers, even to advise emer
gency treatment—until she could 
send Dr. Warren.

“You were hurt when Alan 
couldn’t get home Christmas. Did 
you know that when Alan had 
pneumonia, as a baby, his mother 
sat alone with him while ho passed 
the crisis, with her husband ten 
miles away? She sent him on 
that call, too.”

“ But I can't do anything like 
that now. Dr. Farrell," Emily said. 

i “Times are changed. Alan has the 
I hospital, nurses. There’s no place 
i for me."

"Yes there Is, Emily. Times 
j change, but patients do not. You 
[ can still lend a bit of comfort, tak- 
I ing a call, far better than a sw itch
board operator can. And. v. ’at Is 
more important, you can stop hat- 

| mg his patients and start t  in • 
interested in them, so that he cv- 

i talk to you about them. Yen ca
* lespect the confielence he places 
in you. You can encourage him 
when he needs it; )  u'J can learn

I when he is worried that he must 
I not be annoyed by trifle". You 
may even have opportunity to help.
I You might have b.en needed up 
j at Carroll's the other nignt.

“ In short, Emily, you have to 
be just what Alan's mother was 
to Sumner—‘Mrs. Doc.’ "

I They were all startled as Alan , 
I strode into the room. His face
* was pale and drawn. His eyes

-

1 den fire. He did not greet tlv n.
“Kane,”  he said, “ I want to talk 

| to you.”
(To Br Continued!
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f/OT. a mom' r.t there was a

Tillers pause. E.'en Farrell
WJ3 t.'k< n back. •

“Oil, it’s not ihat bad. Alan said.
quickly . noting their faces. “ I'm

rry if I startled you. breaking in 
ro abruptly. I'm a little upset, a 
bitle tired. Mr* Howland—"

“ St s all right, isn’t she?" Far- 
n 1 r k d.

''O'", >es, she's all ri;;ht, now 
We 1 1 a few bad min. •>. bu;
she'll live and so will ti e baby.” 

“ I ’m so glad." Emily s relief 
v s  “What you need
m v, da ling, is some food,” she 
rr'ueJ. “You haven't had a bite 
since breakfast—■"

“1 liiink we could all do with a 
little roffee." Farrell said. “Come 

Emily. I'll help."
• • «

1 EFT alone, Alan and Eric were 
Jtj •■•dent. Alan was the first to 
speak

“ Well, Kane, what have you to 
r»y for yourself?"

“Emily called, told me; I came 
as quickly as I could. She needed 
someone," Erie explained. "She 
told me everything—”

“Nice of her Thoughtful, too.” 
Eric ignored the comment. 

“There is still time, Alan. Emily 
loves you. You must do some
thing." he went on earnestly.

“Just what would you suggest?" 
Alan's voice was hard, sarcastic 

“ Alan, what you think of me 
doesn't matter,” Eric continued 
“ But you have no right to be un
fair to Emily. She's an unhappy 
child, but she's your wife and you 
can't let her go like this. Start 
again. Begin over. She’ll stay 
then—”

“ Do you want her to stay?” 
“ Frankly, yes and no,” Eric said. 

“You've been my friend, Alan. 
You've trusted me—and whether 
you believe it or not. I have not 
betrayed that trust, i love Emily. 
If  she gets a divorce, I want to 
marry hei. . . Bu' when I found 
out that a dream t  was real, and 
that the fact that .• .■ was already 
married did not make me love 
her the less, I nt to the dam 
and stayed there. I intended 
never to see Emily again. I 
wasn't coming back. But I couldn’t 
refuse when she called tonight. I 
thought I might be able to make 
her change her mind.”

Eric's sincerity cooled Alan’s 
anger. He had liked Kane and 
h- was loathe to blame him too 
much. H? was forced *o admit 
to himiclf that he had given Eric 
every opportunity to fall in love

with Emily, that he had been Liind 
to the fact that Eric m Jit. The 
kiss—the night of the dance—he 
dismissed almost without consid
eration. Nei-her Emily nor Eric 
had made any attempt to conceal 
.:. and circumstances, rather than 
an attempt to cheat, were to be 
blamed for it.

“This is entirely between Emily 
and myseiL Kane, Alan said, more 
kindly. “For what you've tried 
to do, I am grateful. . . . There's 
nothing to be done, now. I can’t 
lave Emily stay here and be un

happy. N r ean I do what she 
wants to If I gave up, went to St. 
Louis, as she asks, it wev’d bu the 
amc I've tried to make ir*r happy 
hut I'm afraid I've failed. This 
is the way Err.dy w ants it to be.”

“Tliis is the way she thinks she 
wants it—”

"She has to find out—one way
or the ether.”

“ I'll give you iny word.” Eric 
-aid earnestly, “ I won't see Emily 
until she is free—if she ever is
free "

“That’s for her to decide, too. 
No, Eric, you and I have to stand 
by until Emily makes her choice. 
If she wants to see you, if she 
wants to get a divorce, marry you, 
•r if she wants to come back here 

—it's up to her.”
• « •

'"PENSION eased and small talk of 
*  weather, gardens and vacation 
plans kept conversation during 
>upper in safer channels. Emily’s 
sandwiches were good and all of 
them—Alan. Eric and Farrell— 
were hungrier than they had 
imagined.

Countless unspoken thoughts 
held each mind, yet each one of 
them strove to mask real feelings 
under a forced lightheartedness. 
Farrell retold some of his most 
amusing stories and they laughed 
as though they had not a care in 
the world. It was only when the 
conversation turned to the weather, 
the rain, and its possible effect on 
the dam that Eric grew serious.

“ I think we’re safe now,” he 
said. “The rain eased off a little 
today, and the water level dropped 
a half inch. That's a good sign, 
but I'd feel a lot better if it had 
dropped a foot. We won't be en
tirely safe, though, until the water 
level has returned to normal. That 
may take a couple of weeks.”

“ Building a dam is almost as 
much trouble as practicing medi
cine," Farrell laughed.

“ It is that—and more,”  Eric 
said. "Your patient can pass a 
crisis and start getting well; then 
you can rest easy for a bit. Un
less the patient has a relapse, he'll 
get well. But a dam is different.

“ If  this freakish weather hadn't 
come along, we would have been 
all right. If  there should be a 
heavy rain on the upper river to
night, or even on one of these

to hold you

hundred other 
hundred other 
The answer it

tributary creaks, we'd have o ;. 
hands lull."

• • •
Emily, m • another 1 i

"  and no more coffee, than':- 
One cup is my limit at this hour.' 
Farrell said a few minutes la . r. 
"I have to be going. I'll stop at 
the hospital on my way home. 
Alar, and look in on Mrs. Howland 
and Grandma Frank. I ’ll call )ou 
from there. No need of your go
ing out again.

“ Good night. Emily. Good n i '' t, 
i Eric.'' Alan taw him to t ie d' ..
I Farrell's hand on his sliouii '. 
ar.d the grip of bis handshake s.id 
more than words.

" I  have to be getting back up 
the river, too," Eric said as Alan 

1 returned. “Tough day tomorrow."
"Alan, you still have time to 

make the midnight train," Etr.l’v 
said. "Mrs IT.* . Lr.-l L  an rig .♦. 
Grandma Frank won't die to
night." Alan shook his head.

"Must you be so stubborn 
Alan?" she asked.

“ I'm not being stubborn. We’ve 
> been all over that before. The 
! decision has been made. I'm not J going to change it.'
• “You've nothing 
j back now."

"Yes I have. A 
j Mrs. Howlands, a 
! Grandma Franks.
'No.' Emily."

Her last trump played, Emily 
saw defeat.

"Then here is my final decision," 
she said resolutely. “ I'm going to 
St. Louis tomorrow. I won't be 
back. . . . And after the divorce, 
I’ll marry you, Eric."

As simple as that. Three lives, 
so closely bound together—yet so 
far apart. One marriage at end— 
the promise of a new one at its be
ginning.

Eric could find no words. He 
wanted to tell Alan he was sorry. 
He wanted to tell Emily how 
happy her promise had made him. 
Yet he could not feel elated. There 
was nothing to say.

Apparently Alan felt the same, 
for he took it, without comment. 
If this was Emily's wish, if it 
would bring her happiness, he 
would m t Interfere. Only the 
quickened puffing on his pipe gave 
indication that he had even heard 
Emily. ,

Farrell found them thus, silent 
and staring, yet avoiding meetin:: 
each other’s eyes, when he burst 
into the house a minute later.

His face was white, his coal 
open. He was panting as if he had 
been running.

“Dr. Farrell, what's wrong?’ 
Alan said, rushing to him.

"Are you sick? My God, man 
what's happened’ ”  This from 
Eric as he jumped to his feet.

“The dam— the dam— ” Farrell 
gasped. "The dam has broken."

(To Be Continued)
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Y E S .S iR —  YE S , 
S iR  — - S U R E - 

YOU B i f f  t

t

r ^ O P ,  GUESS w h a t / 1 
BECAUSE IV E  WRITTEN!

A  SUCCESSFUL SO N G , 
TME M A N A G E R  O F  t h e  
G R E E N  RIVER INN  
W A N T S  MY BAND TO  
P l a y  t o m o r r o w  

NIGHT I

FT.IT.AY, yj

“OUT OUR W AY” ------------- ----------- ’ j
/ T H A T 'L L  B E  Y E H  ,TH ER E 'D  BE A V  YOU’D THIN*
"ONE HECK OF LOT MORE BEAUTIFUL \  A GUY WITH

\ LO O K IN ' N  THINGS IN TH' WORLD \  SUCH A LOVE
L U C ’N I rvj \ ._. . . ( A O l l 'T  C C D  PCD  Cl

.1

FLOWER GARDEN, 
W ITH  A COUPLE 
TO N S  OF RUSTY

w e ’l l  Ge t  $  6
A P IE C E  !  ADD TW A T  TO

T h e  n i n e  b u c k s  1  a l r e a d y  
H AVE  A N D  1 CAN  BU Y TH AT  
ROADSTER I  W AS LOOKING  

A T I

IF IT W ARN’T  FER \F £R  FLOWER 
SUCH SHOVEL-FOOTED WOULD HAVE
p l a s t e r  h e a d s  l ik e
YO U W A LLO W IN '
T H R O U G H  OTHER  
PEOPLE’S E FFO R TS  
LIKE A COW  IN  A HOT 

HOUSE
____1

J M 7
^ - 1 1

N O W  
W H A T  KIND 
C F  A  C A R  

C A N  YOU BUY 
W ITH  A  *  17 

D O W N  _  
P A Y M E N T  f

T B I

A  LOVELY 
DISPOSITION 
T'WARD H 6 / 
FELLER  
M A N

N

A  • 1

1 cwFfc MA YtHblCC.
\   ̂" T M PIC Q S PAT O# T H E  T R O U B L E  M A K E R S

ALLEY O O P -------------- ------------------------
ALL RIGHT. 'tOU STOLE-HEADEO 

APE, I'LL FIGHT. BUT BEFORE I  
START SWIWGlN', I  V.ANTA

jiS p *  . » 1 A  HUOW VHAT YOU'RE SO
\ BURNED UP ABOUT/

«OVAL

O f v* 1
OO

vA

rr~» <

YOU SKUNK, \ • t  
YOU KNOW V  
DANG W E LL!

W )  M a r y , f r e c k l e s  w a n t s  To  b u y  
! i A  r o a d s t e r  f r o m  a  b o y  
■ ' N AM ED  S P ID E R  M C N A IR  I

How
MUCH

l DOES HE WANT |

1 I f  HE l e a v e s  THE
B A N J O - T Y P E  
STE E R IN G  W H E E L 

O N  IT , THE C AR  
C O M ES TO  
EXACTLY %\Qf  

o t h e r w is e  J  E ig h t - 
i t s  $ 1 7  t  e e n

“ A  d o l l a r s  
. • t— ^ v Y  Fo r  a n

A  ( A U TO M O B IL E ?

G o s h  , I  t h i n k , 
T h a t s  a  p r e t t y  
g o o d  b u y  !  
a f t e r  a l l ,

HE'S G O NNA 
THROW IN AN  

EXTRA 
TUBE J

J I

W H A T’S
THE MATTER. 
W ITH THE O N E  

YOU HAVE N O W ?

t  COP(r1 » > » s e n d e e ,  INC- T

NOTE TO CHILDREN
ON PARENTS' HEALTH

In return for all the bod-time 
atones father and mother have 
told you we present a brenkfa.it- 
time story you can tell father and 
mother.

Once upon a time about fifty 
years ago a scientist discovered 
that without a certain marvelous 
substance found in only certain 
foods, good health, even life 
impossible . So for years and years 
scientists worked in gieat labor
atories to learn more about it. 
And slowly, but surely, they did 
learn until today its chemical sec
rets have finally been revealed.

Thi

best health. In fact, everybody i 
must have Thiamin to nourish the I 
millions o f nerves in the body. | 
Thiamin also sharpens the appetite 
and promotes better digestion. 
Since the body cannot store up! 
Thiamin, new supplies arc contin
ually needed. So father and mo
ther and you should eat foods that 
contain Thiamin every day.

It is true that Thiamin ia found 
wa> jin many different kinds of things 

to eat,but nature's richest econom
ical source is oatmeal.

So you can tell father and mo
ther that just as you should drink 
your milk and eat your spinach, 
they, as well as you, should eat

marvelous substance is I Quaker Oats for'breakfast Be- 
named "Thiamin" and is some- cause they aru larger than you, 
times known as Vitamin B. Now they really need more Thiamin. So 
father and mother must have Thi- | they should eat more Quaker Oats 
amin ) uA as you must have it for to get more thiamin.

UNION NEWS
Bro. Collins of Olden pn ached 

at this place Sunday. Hi- will b. 
here the second Sunday in April. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. Grace Hunter visited her 
parents at Victor over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam FonviiU- and 
son, Jimmie, of Stuff, visited his’ 
parents Mr and Mr*. J. L. Kon- 
vilie, Sunday.

Some of our young people were 
among the Alameda students who 
attended the softball game at Han
ger Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Johnston 
and daughter. Miss Nena John
ston of Hanger, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fon- 
ville Sunday nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook were

Gorman visitors Friday.
Frank Fonvillc visitedhis bro-1 

ther, John Fonville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swain 

visited her parents at Salem Sun
day. *

The oil people have most o f 
their machinery on the ground 
and think they will get spudded in 
Tuesday.

hlmo Young is putting up ter- 1 as an autoniob 
races on the Felix Spark* farm f * 
near Desdemona.

Mr*. Tom llaincy is staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. Zelwyn Fon
ville, who lias the measles.

1 he farmers are very busy I 
planting potatoes and corn.

T. J. fonville is real sick with 
the flu at this writing.

Everyone who is interested in 
.’•uriday school here is requested to ! 
be present at the achool house I 

next Sunday afternoon, March 26.
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losing breeding 
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uilinir live- 
host o f the live- 
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due to con- 
hut to lack o f

an apparent 
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because dry 
[ drained all the 

Crass and left 
little food val- 
pastures with- 
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nits die soon nf-
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hey not only eat 
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trine to ent a 
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Cast Working On 
Eastland Little 
Show Production

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R. WOOD, 
SUt* G*m« Warden

“O UT OUR WAY” ..........

“ The Night o f Januarv 16”  a 
play in three acts, is rapidly beinc 
made ready for presentation to 
the Eastland public on the even-

l

Automobiles and Wildlife
Durinc the depression automo

bile manufacturers had their sales 
channels analyzed and to their 
creat amazement they found that 

inc of Thursday, March .‘!0, at the U>e fourth greatest use to which 
Connallee Theatre, officials said the automohiles nre put in the 
today. The play is beinc produced United States is for sportinc ac
hy the Kastland Little Theatre, tivities.
and is under the direction o f Vir- They found that five million 
cinia B. Weaver. automobiles were used annually!

The cast is not the only croup for sportinc activities; that these 
now actively encaced in work to curs annually travelled seven hun- 
assure the success o f the play, dred miles east on the avenge;
The stace crew Is busy makinc that the total mileac'1 travelled by 
the stace o f the theatre take on these automobiles was three billion 
the appearance and b* arinc o f five hundred mllions of miles each 
the Superior Court of th» State year. Thev found that the aver- 
o f New York, while properties „ce  life of these cars was forty 
committee is Catherine tocether thousand miles, which caused a re- 1 
the various “ props”  needed for placement o f eighty seven thou- 
both the actors and the stage get- sand five hundred cars at a 
ting- cost o f seventy millions o f dollars

The District Attorney. Maurice They found that the tire hill for 
A. Harkins, and on the other side, these ears exceeded six millions 
as attorney for the defense, is c f  dollars each year; that the 
John D. Harvey. The two are money spent on gasoline topped 
battling for the life o f the de- thirty five millions dollars each I 
fendant played by Louise Weaver, year; that the oil bill exceeded 
The court is presided over by three million dollars and *he total 
"Judge’ R. V. (R ipI Galloway, o f transportation paid out, 
and in the roles of witnesses nnd eact, year by hunters, fishermen, 1 
Black, Mrs. Joe Stephen, Mrs. aruj |overs o f nature in general 
Hubert Jones, Patsy Hodges, Wade through the use o f the automobile 
Thomas, Roscoe Stewart, Roy Bir- n]0ne exceeded one hundred and,
mingham. Walker (Buck) Ger- twelve million seven hundred___________________________________
many, Don Russell, Robt. S. thousand o f dollars. ,t • , p  A
Scarf-, J. U  Cottingham, and Tom Th(> nutomobile manufacturers A n C l C I l t  r c U T n .S  A f C  
Karru -t. were amazed. Here was a sourc ■

The entire play takes place in nf rPVenue that had been entirc- 
the Courtroom, and its method o f |y overlooked by these manufac- 
development is in the situations , urw„  Not unnaturally they a t ‘

SOME O F YOU M E N  ARE  
S T A Y IN G  O U T TO O  LATE  
AT N IG H T ! T H A T ’S N O  T E N - 
M A N  P Y R A M ID - - IT  LOOI 
LIKE A  SALOON FIGHT ON

HO RSEBACK .

By Williams Wheat Recommendations To the A A A  
Are Made Public By Its Administrator

I

Ur United Press

WASHINGTON. —  The Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion today made public the fol
lowing text of recommendations 
submitted to R. M. Evans, Ad
ministrator of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration, by a 
conference o f wheat farmers 

I which met January 2fi, 27 and 28 
in Washington at the invitation 
o f the AAA :

Dear Mr. Evans:
In accordance with the in vita - 

I tion o f the Department of Agu- 
culture, wheat growers represent
ing all the major wheat produc- 

I ing states have met in Washing- 
! ton and have considered the prob
lems confronting the growers of 

I the Nation.
| The approach to the wheat 

problem involves changing th

price for the domestically con
sumed portion o f his crop in or
der to give agriculture equality 
with protected industry. To bung 
this about we recommend loans, 
parity payments, and crop insur
ance.

It is recommended that loans be 
made, at a rate which takes into 
account the world market so as to 
avoid accumulation o f burden
some supplies within the United 
States.

It i« not anticipated thatLoana
and conservation payments will 
enable the grower to achieve par
ity income at all time*. Therefore, 
it will be necessary that parity 
payments be provided in years o f 
low prices. It is recommended that 
in order to provide sufficient 
funds for parity, a processing tax 
be levied so that th* commodity

f  use o f surplus acres, increasing » i ' l  pay its own way.
; the income of wheat growers, cor- 
! recting faulty distribution, con
serving the soil, and safeguarding

Crop insurance will provide 
against the risk o f unfavorable 
seasons and will provide for the

'I/JJ//I/I/// ///■ML it..™ **. BO RN T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O N

the consumer against scarcity. The producer a more uniform source 
Agricultural Adjustment Act o fi of income from year to year. It 
1938 contains a sound approach, is recommended that procedure

be wo! ked out to permit assign
ment to the Federal Crop Insur-

toward the satisfactory solution of 
this problem.

the ance Corporation of 1939 Agricul- 
un- tura! Ci nservation Program pay- 

d*-r this act be carried out with aj ments to pay 1939 crop insudance
policy premiums. It is further

1. It is recommended that 
program as adopted for 1939

3 -4 3

The Pride Of China BCWNY SPRING m '£TS
the te-timony o f oncp became deeply interested in 

the state o f our wildlife. Inquiries
brought on by
the witnesses. The audience is
promised an interesting evening Greeted to the Bureau o f lliolo- 
and n surprise ending b>th novel r ,c>, <jurvpy in Washington. D.

Highway Mishaps 
In State Showing 

New Reductions

and unusual in its presentation.

loine With 
Of Battle
Mass. —  While 

age spent their 
to swing-hands. 
18, was leading 
bombing parties 

K-t machine gun 
iTeruel - Sargossa

and battle-smr- 
>nths in the thick 

Litsas returned 
hours before his 
1, died.
or do the I Jim- ] 
does know that 

vill explode four 
pin is pulled, 
o f bombing par- ] 

id fighting, toss- 
into trenches, 

ind killing.
his left temple 

a bullet which 
sft eye during the 

[He spent 10 days 
Spanish hospital, 
recovering, 
the feel of shell 

through flesh, 
lalizcd for several 

a wound in his

Drivers Licenses 
Are Extended By 

Liensing Bureau

C., broueht forth a rather gloomy 
picture o f the actual conditions of 
our wildlife all over the nation. 
Here are some 
Texas produced.

The wild pigeon, that migrated 
in such amazing numbers as to 
bolt out the sun as it passed in 
flight, had moved into complete 
oblivon. Not a single wild pigeon

By United Preu

CHUNGKING —  On the rich 
Chengtu plain, where Chinn’s wes
tern agricultural area fades into 
mountainous Sikong, oranges and

By HELEN E. HOLME

IF  you're swept by a patriotic urge 
I® as most of us are these (lays, you 
,cau go so far as to inspect your new way Department har just issued a 
Spring felt to make sure that you're! mmmary o f accidents lor the

minimum o f change.
2. It is recommended that acre-! recommended that wheat delivered 

age allotments be the tool to be I to eligible growers as indemnity 
used in solving the surplus prob- under crop insurance policies 
lem. In the use o f this tool, it will, should be eligible for wheat loans, 
be necessary to shift a total of 5. It is recommended that faul- 
30 million acres from soil-deplet- ty distribution be corrected by 
ing to soil-conserving uses. In 1 means o f freight rate adjustments 
making this shift a wheat acreage! and surplus purchases for relief, 
allotment between 55 and 52 mil-| The wh-at glowers heartily en-

de-l dorse those provisions o f the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Act o f

_ _  i lion acres will be necessary
I pending upon the supplies and

AUSTIN. —  The Traffic a n d  marketing outlets. Conservation! 1938 which give the Secretary o f 
Safety Division of the Texas High- payments should he continued as I Agriculture the power to inter-

a compensation to growers who vene in rate hearing cases and rec- 
shift the use of their land from I ommend that a thorough study o f 

over ice nation. . _ . .. buying a strictly American made | month o f January, 1939. T h i s  wheat to soil-conserving purposes.. the freight rate structure be made
o f the facts that a*>|’ '' * *frov'  ,n ar*a’’ n<’ ’’ . ml.V  hat. You’ll find any foreign mark- summary includes on.y such ac Special attention should be given in the wheat producing areas. It

apart, and in >e ween ouri- stamped on the body of th* cidents as are reported to the De to a long-time rotation of this land is also recommended that surplus
hat Itself for it’s required by law. partment, and while 100 per cent to perennial permanent grms-e-, purchases for relief distribution be
| And speaking of Spring andi of the fatal accidents arc reported with ample protection against los-' continued onlv in times o f emer
E)

rice, wheat and other agricultural 
products. Natives call it China’s 
"garden o f Eden.”

The secret is in climatic and
Caster bonnets, here are severs 

fery  flattering silhouettes you'll 
conditions. There is a year- iwant to consider when replenishing

has been seen throughout tl.c world -ound growing season, just warn, jyour „ . t wardrobe

1 men— 35 o f them 
[.itsas entered the 

in July, 1937 
Durded pass in the 
sins.

le euit preparation.

ARE
YOUR NERVES ON EDGE?

Waco. Ti
PrtdT^uinfa, 1603l  . . M"
Franklin Av*., M y*: 
**My nerve* were on 
edge and I waa weak 
ana up*et. I had no 
appetite and waa ao 
miserable After taking 
Dr. Pierre’* Favorite 
Prescription I waa able 
to eat, gained weiaht. 
my nerve* wer* better, 

and X looked tad felt better in every way. 
Aak your druggist for it today.

4L. . enough in the winter to permitin more than thirty years. , , 4 *____M corn and wheat to grow. I here isThe buffalo once roamed the ,
• „ l ... ♦oU.i a great depth of fertile soil,seeming inexhau'table 1 , ___ _̂__.___ built

AUSTIN, Tex. — Volice admin
istrators o f other btaten were no-
tified o f an indefinite extension state ,n sc.,.....* —  „  b years o f constant irrigation
period for Texas drivers’ licenses numbers has moved out o f the pic-  ̂ J with thp 4 are that!
after April 1, Ralph L. Buell, ture, and only a few  remain be-  ̂ farmer t „ n exer.
chief of the licensing bureau, an- cause of the rigid protection that
nounced. they have. ' ]»ride o f the Chinese farmers,1

The bureau head said a meas- The antelope numbers less than js th<, irri(ftttion system,
the Chin dy- m «t Btriped band and veil. This

only 15 per cent o f the non-fatal of conservation benefits. | gency as at present,
are reported. 3. It is recommended that the ] 6. It is recommended that the

They were: 1,287 accidents, a problem o f surplus production be j farms on which the normal pro
reduction o f fiR over January, met by means o f the Ever-Normal duption of the planted acres is 
1938. 131 persons killed, a reduc- Granary, export subsidies, and! less than 200 bushels o f wheat be 
tion o f 13 deaths, and 1,218 per- marketing quotas. The principle i exempt from marketing quota 
sons injured, a reduction o f 160 in- of the Ever-Normal Granary as- provisions, instead o f the 100 

variety of erown, juries. | sur- ' p ’ I
from the flat pan* While the reduction over Janu- against scarcity and high prices' and that this be considered as a 

ary 1938 is encouraging, there and protection to the producer, more satisfactory approach to the 
were actually 41 accidents. 4 again»t abnormal surpluses and problem o f the non-commercial

Stiff sailor briiJ 
f e l t s  are beltifg 
s h o wn  wi th a

cake to the high 
conical postilion 
crowu show n hen
-Ith Its wid el2 an<l 39 persons injured ev- low prices. Export subsidies should wheat producer than the designa

t e  is pending before the legisla- 10.000 in the state today. ""n^riicted during ‘“ th T c W n 'iK ! “ *  * *p ed  band'and “veil. ThiS ^  ’ la'V f . Th.ev , h'f  " * ed/ °  "»in U in  our fair share, non o f a commercial wheat grow-
ture to provide for the reissuance The Attwater Prairie chicken ^ * ‘ ™Cted d“ nn*  ^  130 'model I. sometimes trimmed with ho" r* of. d* » ™ d n‘f fht- w,t  ̂ ,he f « re"r" ** ' “ " e  “ | »««* a" a
of driving permits which expire whose drumming thrilled many a ' ’ ’ vVi a ang ( inner huge, bright flowers in front and n ? f  >9 «* id en t« between 5 other nations are using the same 7. It Is recommended that the

.........................................  with its <lam'  along tm Nt uniung >n inevitable veil Other sailors ;,n^ 6 4. M., and a high o f 95 be- means. Marketing quotas should time for coming within wheat
river) and 150 dams along t h e __ _____  _ ,.t  . . . ^ ___ ,___ tweer. 6 and 7 P. M.. and 95 be- be used onlv as a last resort in acreage allotments under the 1939

Agricultural Conservation Pro-

April 1. after three years of val- band o f hardy pioneers 
idity. The new licenses will be is- promise o f a supply o f food num-

o,.- the inevitable ve il Other sailors „ ,
y. me new ..ev.se. ue *. ............- - -  1 ,  bull -~ n  with white pique bands «  * " d J / ’ M”  9o be- be used only as a last resort

used by the public safety depart- bers but eight thousand eight hun- Wa.ch.aiy . ‘ ' 7 ' ’ and bows which contrast smartly : tvu’t n, ' and. « ;P- M- W ednesdays years o f abnormal surpluses
mi nt teatend of l.v tax vdleet..rs dred by actual count inventory ol *S*-dwped yrarel ston >. w„ h w>ft pa8l,,, feUa Over sized , "  ' |?w. wl*h. H 5, and 8undaya avoid the possibility o f a collapse j gram be extended in accordance
who distributed them when the and its range is limited to only a 
law went into effect in 1936. , few counties in Texas.

Stone, in Basket.
These stones are contained in Stiff ribbon bows or big birds also 

adorn the fronts of smaller, more

in
to!

*r went into eirect in ismo. lew counties in 1 exu-. en-ihlim? them to
Chief Buell said temporary li- And so on the reel unfolded as ‘ ------m ,i j , ;rin*  certain sea- «°n:v‘’n“ 0,ial sailors.

TJ lisions top the list in manner o f about 
r  ! collision. Male drivers involved wan p

be removed during certain . c -  , Th . m » l lcenses will be assigned to drivers the picture was siuoicu. uur ,«•  .. . .  1 be s ma l l ,
who pass examinations for their sources of birds, animals and fish " i,v the two rivers can not •nu,hroom brll“  
first permits and will remain val- all had the same story. Once in *>. d° " "  "  IneraWe •llhou‘>‘ te’ “
id until the amended statute be- abundance, now with decimated make them vulnerable histrated. 1.  geo-
comes effective. Chauffeurs’ li- ranks and, in some rases, border- 0 . fh :_nel. r:Vor era .y Ser n * '  ,
censes, however, will not be af- ing on c o m p l e t e a c -  J t a ^  alon, ^  ^
fectcd by the extension period as tually having becon e exUnct ()n (h„ field% and or flowPnl
they are issued annually. These manufacturers realized _ ^  c|oMd ,urinR othcr seasons, oe8tle(i snuggly

Newspapers will be advised of that i f  the fourth SfMtcrt «  to th^  th,  water to the m the telescope
plans to renew licenses o f drivers which automobiles was bung pu. qu^  riye which the Min trown. This type also is topiwd off ly 8 to 1, and 77 per cent o f all
at a future date, he said. ’ in America was to be pre>«r\«< , finally empties into the irlth a frothy feminine veil which driven were white. The atre of

------------ - “  ‘ then something: had to e one y an e js a COOperative sys- nay be draped around the crown I drivers varied from 17 drivers
Our idea o f a hard oh would be about the matter. I he tienera ach farmer using: the »r drawn tightly over the face, under 14 years, to 403 from 19 to

tryin gto get Governor O’Daniel Wildlife Institute was founded to ^  jg uire(, to k,,t,p hi* irri- 1 Veils are more fashionable than ,25 years.
of Texa to endorse a quick bis- cooperate with the Biological Sur-  ̂ flitch.  ̂ clean anil to help »ver this Spring and are combined j Many accidents were caused by

vey. Each furnishing its quota of building and tearing down the rith every conceivable trimming passing on hills; passing on right- 
the necessary money and ten typi- *  . . with flowers, birds, fruit, fancy hand side; drivers not having
cal states were selected for re- • . . Qn thc f elds b,. flbbon bands and bows. Lace edg- right-of-way; and a large number
search work to determine wha. jrri t^ n water annually re- or dimming will also be seen showed no improper driving-they 
must be done, i f  our wildlife re- ^  and ,g m()Vcd from in many hats and looks -specially just happened. The driver may
sources were to be ’ave<1 or r<;- onp fie!d to ’ another along with
stored to near its former num- ^  ^  ^  Jtrav||t.tlonai

P!r nnp nf  irrigation. In addition, the ChineseTexas was selected as one o f utiljzes evpry particlc „ f
are

Szechwan

ran second with 241. More acci
dents occurred in daylight than 
in darkness, and 56 per cent o f 
all accidents were in clear weath
er. Twilight is a very dangerous E g V p t  E x p e c t i n g  A  
period.

Passenger cars were involved in |
70 per cent of all accidents, and | 
head-on collisions 3nd angle col-

with the recommendations o f the 
4. The American farmer is en-l State Committee and approval of 

titled to a fair share o f the na- the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 
tional income and to an American ministration.

Record Iron Output
CAIRO.— Egypt's iron ore de

posits, contained in an area of

haematite at Aswan, and further
prospecting proved the existence 
o f huge quantities o f iron ore in
the district.

It is estimated that the deposits
500 square miles in the As- exceed 6.000,000.000 tons, as

utnumhered female drivers near- richest in the* world, according t o , tons, Germany’s 2,200.000.000,
a report by Saba Habashi Bey, 
Egyptian minister of commerce 
and industry.

The report recalls fhat the an
cient Egyptians discovered iron 
mines in this region. They con
cealed the entrance to the work
ings, and in time sand accumulat
ed to fill up the openings.

In 1917 an Egyptian discovered

France’s 1,500.000,000, the Unit
ed States’ 1,100.000,000, and 
Sweden's 500,000,000. The iron 
exists at a depth o f 2 feet to 7 
feet, and its extraction presents 
no great difficulties.

The minister says that estab
lishment of a steel industry is 
possible and desirable from an in
dustrial and military viewpoint.

and fertilizer obtainable. . There

Dr. Walter P. Taylor, senior bio- bit of" waste
legist o f the b.o'o^osl *urv«y £.atter is collected' and sent out- 

I charge of this project at Col- ^  ^  to thp fdrm,
lege Station. Texas, rhus another Experiment. Tried
agent is employed to aid the na

an dw a i s t s  
skirts.

In k e e p i n g  
i  with g i r l i s h

pleated skirts 
and short dress- 

off-the-face felt hats or bonnets 
tarry out the youthful mode, 
rbey’re the newest silhouettes and 
yiso come with quite wide brims 
shicb provide a flattering frame 
[or your face and hair.

__>__________  You who love the casual feltsj
saw lemon trees, only 8 years old. a(th swagger brims—so flattering)

Herefords Increase 
In Gorman Territory

The State of Te:
County of Eaztland | aK-nt is employed to “ id t ie  na- Experimentation is carried on

Be it *o ordered by the city commiwiDn tion in building up its wildlife re- ^  ^  time A United Press cor- 
Of the City Of Es.ti.nd, t « . m . th»t «n sources. Are you doing your part den t tou rin fr the province’s
election be held on th. 4th d.y of April, to help the many agencies that are p x Omental stations and farms,
A. D. l»39. .t  which election th.r. .hall striving to build up the wildlife ^  u,m(ln trecS) only _ ^ ............................
b* .lected three CommiMionere to eucceed populations; thus building up one ’ producing fruit as large and to ua all—will be
Commiesionerm C. W. Hoffmann, H. O. o f the greatest natural heritages F _ ... . - - .......................
Sutterwhiu. and L. J. Lambert, whoae of this nation which means
term of office expire on that date; and SO much to you and me? 
be it further ordered that th* name* of all 
candidates for laid office ■hall be filed 
with the City Clerk at the City Hall, in 
the City of Eaatland. Texas, not latei 
than Five (6) o’clock P. M. on the 27th 
Day of March A. D. 1939.

Said Election shall be held at the City 
Hall in the City of Eastland. Eastland 
County, Texas, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
and clerks of said election, to-wit j 

Presiding Judge. Oscar Wilt 
Judge and Clerk. R. B. Braley.
Clerk. E. P. Kllborn.
Said Election shall be held under the 

provisions of the special charter of the 
City of Eastland. Texas, adopted hy vote 
of the people on the 16th day of May A.
D. 1919 and under the Constitution and 
Laws of ths State of Texas, and only 
qualified voters shall be allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed hy thc 
Chairman of the Board of City Commis
sioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, at
tested by the Clerk of said City, shall 
serva as proper notice of said Election.

Passed and approved this 27th day of 
February, 1929.
W. W. KELLY, City Secretary.
C. W. HOFFMAN. Chairman,
Board of Commissioners.

ell w i t h  the have been dialing: his radio, look- 
new frilly *hirt- jnR at fln advertising sign, or try

ing to avoid hitting a chicken or 
animal crossing the road.

The majority o f accidents oc-1 
curred when the drivers were ap-1 
parently normal. 176 had been 
drinking, 41 were fatigued or 
asleep, and 38 were blinded b y ! 
glaring lights. In 21 per cent of 
the fatal accidents, the driver had 
been drinking, and 21 per cent 
of the fatal accidents were head- 
on collisions with another vehicle.

Pontiac
TH E

Recent purchases o f a carload 
o f registered Hereford heifers by 
breeders around Gorman brings 
their total number of registered 
head to more than 100.

Twenty-four head o f heifers 
were purchased last week by T. L. 
Jay, J. B. Brandon, Don Moor
man, Dr. M. L. Stubblefield, and 
Blackwell Bros. The heifers were 
bought from J. F. Sedwick, A l
bany.

Blackwell Bros, and J. B. Bran
don recently bought a herd bull at 
auction at Albany from Aldridge 
Stock Farms, Knox City. The bull, 
Hasford Tone 3rd, is agrandson 
o f the Grand Champion bull at the 
recent San Francisco Fair.

Blackwell Brothers now have 60 
head o f registered Herefords and 
Brandon has 27 head.

fine as any from California. One to know that 
farmer proudly showed a grape- they h a v e  been 
fruit tree, transplanted ftom the n e w l y  designed 
nursery last March when only 5 and are as Im- 
years old. now bearing large fruit, poriant as ever.

New wheat seed is being intro- Brims are wider 
duccd, wherever the farmers have and crowns a re  
been educated to adopt new nieth- high and manipu- 
ods which will increase production Uted with trimming of straw braid, 
in some cases as much as 35 per wool embroidery, or contrasting

brightly colored ribbon. These clae ,
C°Artificial fertilizer is being test- Sic felts are a little dressier this 
ed thc growing o f Irish potatoe- Bpring and very important In pastel 
• . * * . „ !  nf>w vari- Phides . . .  to be worn with gay
is being 1 *. introduc- prints as well &s with suits and forCies of cotton are being .nt.oduc r  ^
ed— all in an effort to mak. -
China’s “ eden” one of the thief 
granaries o f the men under hiin-s*

Sritian Develop* A  
New Dark Bread

By United Pr«M

LONDON.—  Research work car
ried out at Swansea Technical Col
lege, Wales, is believed to have

has been produced commercially 
without the use of some wheat 
flou-.

In appearance the oat bread is 
very similar to ordinary brown 
bread.

P. S. Jewell, lecturer in bio
chemistry at the college, said: 

“ Oaten bread contains 28 per 
brought the country within sight!cent c f  calories, compared with 
o f independence of imported 25 per cent in wheat bread; 7.2 
wheat or flour in an emergency. , per cent 0f  fat, compared with 

The bakery department o f the 17 per cent; three as much
college has produced bread mado ca|cj um and j g . ,  per cent „ f  pro
o f oat flour. It is the first time,! te(n. compared with 11.1 per 

in England at least, that bread I cent.”

Nursery School To 
Teach Co-eds To Be 

Better Mothers
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Primary func

tion o f the Nursery School spon
sored by The University o f Texas 
home economics department is to 
teach “ co-eds”  to be good moth
ers. Miss I.ucile Emerson, director, 
said today.

Actually a “ laboratory" for ad
vanced home economics students 
at the University, the Nursery 
School enables these young wo
men to study and work with small 
children in actual home environ
ment— at play, at meals, sleeping.

Established in 1927, the Uni
versity Nurseiy School was the 
first “ child laboratory”  in the 
{ (ate and one o f the pioneers in 
the South.

“ We are not teaching them to 
be nursery school teachers, but to 
be mothers,”  Miss Emerson said. 
“ Records show that most grad
uates of the home economics de
partment teach or follow some 
career for not more than three 
years— then they marry and be
gin to raise their own families.”

ENGINEERING STANDOUT 
OF THE YEAR !

C I V f R I I  M OTOR*’ « ( O t P  
l O N l f i n U C E D  C M

*l>elivrreii at Pontiac, Michigan. Prieci 
subject to change without notice. Trans
portation, state arul local taxes (i f  onyl, 
optional equipment and accessories extra.

M m tk m
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO., 305 E. Main Stn Eaatland, Tax.
,(1 ■ :«!• •iHw * 1 H’lHlL.IW'uJIlifltHIIIIT.

T R Y  A  W A N T A D — IT A L W A Y S
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page srx EASTLAND TELEGRAM o f the cotton crop, has inincmy

\ it oil burin'*' men ’in<l rtrmerj
to make trip* with him into wood
land section* to see *.rea« infested 
with the weevils.

The only way these nesting 
place* can be abolished, he be
lieves, is by burning the tree*.

Stepbenville Man 
Start* Weevi! Wat

By OfcSei Hrma

STEPHEN'VILLE, Texa- H. L. 
Kit'ht. Krath county cotton yin- 
nor, has started a otiu-maii rani- 
paifrn to npcupc tho burninjf of 
trees in which boll weevils spend 
the winter.

Ki^ht, who has etude a ‘onK 
?tudy of the weevil, the greatest

brary Profeanor of Teachers Col-
\.Almanac IsiVife Vanishes; 

Husband Held
$3,350,000,000 (billion*) of life 

: insurance in foree in Texa*. Co*t
, of Texas State Government in 
creased from $3:l,49K,724.83 to 
$157,747,877.67 in 1958. Texa* 

1 paid last year $145,551,279 in fed
eral taxes. A Texas man, Thomas 
V’ . Munson o f Denison originated 

1 and introduced more hybrid grape 
varieties than any other p rson or 
ngency in the United State.-. More 
than ,100 new manufacturing 

1 plant* were established in Texas 
during 19.!K. The University o f
Texas has the largest library in 
the South. These and other facts 
may be obtained from th Texas 
Almanac, which very appropriate
ly bear* the subtitle, “ Encyclo- 
pedia o f Texas.”

The new edition brings up to 
■ date all o f the material carried in 
i the Centennial Edition o f 1956 
and, in addition, has a number of 
new feature*. It is the best pro- 

1 portioned, most varied edition to 
j date, anil it i* more attractively 
I bound and printed than ever be- 
I fore.

In connection with the issuance 
j o f the Texas Almanac this year,

I The Dallas News is offering prize* 
in a “ Know Your Texas”  contest 
in public schools. The contest has 
been prepared and is being direct
ed by Dr. Carter Alexander, Li-

l exas 
Most Complete of 
Anv Yet Published

lejre, Columbia University 
York, who also offers a course 
each summer at the Univerrlty of 
Texas. The contest has the approv
al o f the State Department of 
Education.

The Texas Almanac sells for 50c 
paper bound and $1.00 a cony 
cloth bound on local newsstands, 
or may be obtained directly from 
The Dallas Yews, Dallas, Texas, 
by adding: 15c to the price to cov
er postage.

From “ A A A " to “ Zinc" the now 
Texas Almanac, just published by 
The Dallas Yews, covers practical
ly every question that might be 
n-kod about the economics, poli
tic*, government or cultural prog
ress o f Texas. The new book has 
512 page*, is illustrated with a 
number o f charts and half-tone 
reproductions o f photographs, and 
contains a large folded sheet show
ing the highway* o f Texas on one 
side and railway and county map 
o f the state on the other side.

I f  you want to know the thing* 
in which Texas is first among the 
state*, or the names and areas o f 
the Texas stute parks, or the 
amount o f retail business done in 
each county and town, or the name 
o f the sheriff o f Itrown county or 
the winner o f the Dixie series in 
1936, or the size o f liuchanan 
I ake. or the kind o f soils found 
in every county, turn to the Tex
as Almanac.

Rare varieties o f the tropical
orchid are found native in one or 
two places in Texas. More than 
30,900 deer were killed in Texa* 
legally in 19-I8. There is more than

Eastland
The First Aid Team of Troop 

No. 6, Eastland, which won first 
place in the Coun il Meet, won 
third place in the Sectional Meet 
o f Councils, held in Lubbock, 
Saturday. March 18. Member* o f 
this team were Charles Bush, 
Jerry Raiiev, Wallace Hooper. 
Winston Holes, and Dirk Miller, j 
Their Scoutmaster is William J. 
Jessup. Member* o f this team,! 
which competed with 10 other ] 
teams from Councils o f this sec- 
lion o f Texas, mad,- a good recoiu , 
for them-elve* in the cont -t. The 
team from Troop 5, Lubbock. | 
won first place in ihe meet, with 
a team from Sweetwater winning' 
second place.

Lampasas
A Court o f Honor tor all Scout- I 

of Lampasas was held in that 
city, Thursday evening, March 16. j 
One o f the largest Court* of Hon-1 
or to ever be held in the South I 
District is scheduled for May 5, 
and will bo for all Scouts o f San 
Saba. Lampasas, and Mdls Coun-

The Choice of Millions

K C  BAKING POWDER
Oatihie Teittd — Double Action

A California angling novice 
caught a shark on his first fishing 
expedition. That ruins hi* career. 
How can he be expected to get ex
cited about a sunfish fiom  now 
on?

Double Teited _
Manufactured by baking 
who make nothing but 
under supervision of »

Same Price Today as 48 Years Ago
1$ ounce* lo r  IS *

You can also buy

A r  1 1 IO  ounce can for ZOe 
l u l l  I *  ounce can for I f e

Highest Quality — A lw y *  Dcpondoblo

iwder Specialist*

Hamn*r
Undertaking Co, 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT  

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Comer

ties. Sr out* in the.' eoigities an 
already working on test* for ad 
vanrrmrnt to b« award* 1 at tni 
time.

Stephen vi lie
Saturday morning. March IS 

the char* 1 program ;it John Tane 
ttn Pol Wire was dtvoad to th( 
Hoy Scout* o f America— theii 
work and the record* o f the for 
mer Scout- in Tart- ton. Dean Da

STORE
Begins at BURR'S, Friday, March 24th— and goes on 
until Saturday, April 8th— and what a glorioua »tyle 
parade it will be . . .  To enjoy our Easier Parade be 
sure to attend! We have on display the smartest styles 
and newest fashions in Dresses, Ladies' Suit and Coats, 
Millinery, Purses, Footwear, Men’* Suits, Hals, Shoe*, 
Shirt*, Ties, etc . . . Everything for the entire family! 
Here is the grandest opportunity to choose your Easier 
wardrobe at BURR’S, at a Big Saving! COME EARLY

As prairies and woods near 
Oklahoma City, Okta„ were 
searched for 30-year-old Mrs 
Eudora Cunningham, top. society 
matron missing for two weeks, 
her husband. 33-year-old Roger 
Cunningham, lower, a school 
teacher, was held (or questioning.

reported that dut 
o f the school no 
been ezpelWd and 
have been ouUlan 
There are between 
its in Tarleton w 
Seoul*. During a 
o i Troop No. 39 
Coach Lot e of 
talk concerning S 
Love is an Eagle 
72 Merit Baiig, -

Bald-Headed Man 
Wins Finger Wave

WINDSOR. Coni. Add embar S HI R T S
You II say you ve 
never »een (aik> 
ion* so full of 
youthful v e r v e  
and c h a r m m  
t h e % e fuelling 
new Dr*$s*i that 
we havo just re
ceived for our
E A S T E R  P A 
RADE. In love
ly new shades —  
>0 smartly tail
ored.

I he very Shirt V  
you've been look- 
inf for! Noth- I  
in.» has ever been ■  
thown that can M  
.op  this wonder- ft ]  
ful assortment (,f £*• 
tyles and patterns!

Just received this group 
of Smart Dresses for 
Easter. Many have the 
new waist line . • • Re 
amonf the first to wear 
these styles. Pastel Crepes 
and Printed Crepes. Sixes 
12 to 40.

THIS IS TH E  STATIO N  
. . . that Service is buildinf!

DICK'S Q U IC K  SERVICE
Where most people, trade! 

Main and Sear~«n Sts. 
Phone 176 • Eastland, Texas

GABARDINES

TROPICAL

WORSTED

Bright Prints and Pastel 
Crepes. They are smart 
and have all the interest
ing details of a far more 
expensive garment. You 
will have to see these 
Dresses. Sizes 12 to 42.

Fabrics that are corning into new 
and deserved popularity. Our  
stocks are complete. Smartly Tail
ored, Single and Double breasted 
models, and priced to do your 
budget and your appearance a big 
favor. Come in and inspect these 
suits for yourt.elf . . . You'll be 
convinced they are TOPS—

TIES for SPRINGJanuary’

Widow Beats Man 
Operating Sawmill

NOW FLAYING
Ha id some n e w  A | jW D B > * k

Nut k f in

hry
cor -

tiful silks. Newest materials and 
pattern s.

Nelson Eddy 
“LET

FREEDOM
RING”

By F r««
HATTIESBURG, Mi*

Jump for joy 11 W e hove 
Koyser'* new "Nimble-Nee" 

hose, designed for a  young 

“ davh-about"! It hat a novel 

loee lastex hem which is very 

k'tish on the leg  — very 

stretchy ond gives oodles 

more freedom ond comfortl 

To be worn with garters.

Fashioned in the trim 
tailored lines that spell 
Spring 1939 . . . with ac
cents on figure flattery. 
We have just received a 
•arge shipment of smartly 
styled Dresses that are to 
be sold at this low price

ton wait lift  a widow with two 
*mall children when her hu>band 
was drowned attempting to break 
a loir jam in the Bognhoma river.

Today, Mr*. Hinton, with the 
assistance o f one of her (rrown 
-■on#, has built a lumber mill that 
specializes in cutting Ionic leaf 
pin--.

The woman sawmill o|>erator
*ays that she is not interested in 
what happens in Hollywood or the 
new fancied hair styles. Hut she 
can look at a pine tri*? and tell 
you act urately how many feet of 
lumber it will yield.

•  WITH 2 PANTS
rginia Bruce - Victor M 
Laglen - Lionel Barrymore 

Ed Arnold

SUNDAY - MONDAY

James Cagney
EASTER’S

NEWEST
STYLES

Just received New 
Shipment Cheney Ties

Easter Ensemble

S H O E S
DRF.SS  U P  F O R  E A S T E R !
bgblweighl ‘■pr.n^ Fell, for E s . l -

*1 ‘ nrw <o*ors of (ireen, Tan, 
1, Light and Dark Greys, and 
»ns Featuring .» wide brim, and

Smartly dr. 
signed shoes
for Spring, 
. . will bring

T U E S D A Y  . W E D N E S D A Y

“ LITTLE 
TOUGH GUYS 
IN SOCIETY” H E A D L I N E S

O T H E R SPerfect to wear . . .  in all 
the newest shades for 
Spring. Trimmed with dain
ty flowers, and a swirl of 
misty veil adds to the final 
touch.

•tyles now on 
windows!

Tou will agree that this 
group of Hats are the very 
best, and to think of the low 
price. The colors are the 
last word in flattery. Fus- 
chia, Japonica, Beige, Char
treuse, Black and many oth
ers . . . Veils, Veils, Veils—

T H U R S D A Y  15c D A Y

MEN’S SPRING OXFORDS
You’ll l i k e  
o u r  Shoes 
with y o u r  
new Easter 
E n s emhie. 
Shoes t h a t  
gi ve you 
comfort and 
satisfaction.

S M A R TLY  
S T Y L E D  . - *
Designed rorr«^  
Spring . . aM®, 
wearing abilit* < 
fort brands y°* J 
ure to yo u- ft*' 1 
erly cured 11 
leathers, Ai»d 
styling. Color* •' 
T o n e  CombnMi

NOW PLAYING

Zane Grey’s 
MYSTERIOUS 

RIDER

You’ll he sei 
before you c 
in Footwear 
BURR Store, 
price—

long while 
K*t a value 
»t at your 
• ueb a low

VARSITY COOL CLOTH 

Made of Pure Rayon! 

Colors of Gold, Japonica, Rose, 

Beige or Blue ALW AY S  F

$9.95 VALUE! ^
B O Y S ’ S 

dress o  XFORDS
C H I L D R E

SHOESSHOW SAT.
RECULAR R U N  S U N D A Y  

BASIL RATHBONF .  
BORIS KARLOFr

“SON OF 
FRAN K E N 

STEIN”

, r  s r .  proud to .ay w .  h . v .  
* moil outstanding Oxford  
>r yr.ir hoy in town . . .  at 
n. low price . . , guarantr- • 
Kiv* tmnpl.te .ati.facli.

Specially Priced Stitchdnwnf, in 
Brown Calf •' 
Leathers. Bla<K 
White and Li-tht

EASTLAND

MILLIONS Of POUNDS HAVI BEEN USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENT ______

P U R S E S  !
F o r  Y o u r  Ea i t e r  E n  • «  m b 11

Smart fashion not*, in Ju«t received *
Hand B a c  for Sprint- aiaortmrnt of N|
A larfe a.iortment of They are largt m
Ladies' P » r » « ,  i .  all bags, and we tag
tor's rotor,. ( Se. our Slump colors. 1 Set
windows). Windows ).

69c 98c

W E’L BE DOGGONE IF W E H A V E N ’T GOT THE

PRETTIEST MEAT YOU EVER LAID YOUR

EYES ON— AND AS TENDER AS A SNOW -

FLAKE! COME AND  GET SOME!

BACON, Armour’s Star, home sliced ........ . lb. 30c
BACON, Dutch Kitchen, 1 lb. pkg............. 25c
BACON, Sugar Cured Squares.................. lb. 21c
ROAST, Baby Beef or Veal C h u ck ............ lb. 18c
STEAK, Round, Loin or T -B on e ................ lb. 28c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 20c
FRYERS, Milk Fed, fresh dressed............ ea. 49c
HENS. Pen Fed ......................................... lb. 17c
CHILI, 1 Pound B r ick .................................. lb. 20c
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T ...................... lb. 19c
PORK HAM or CHOPS .................... lb. 25c
PORK SAUSAGE. Home M a d e ................ lb. 20c
CHEESE, Kraft’s Mel-O-Cure .................. lb. 22c
CHEESE, 2-lb. American B o x .................. ____49c

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. &  P. Store


